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Mitchell, Ind.-" Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound helpedme so much
during the time I
was lookingforwardto the coming of my
little Qne that I am
recommending it to
other expectant
mothers. Before
taking it, somedays

till I suffered with neu-
ralgia so badly that
I thought I could
not live but after

- taking thiree bottles
of Lyda E. Pink-
ham sVe getable
Compound I was en-

- tirely relieved of
neuralgia, 1 had
gained in strengthI and was able to go
around and do all

my housework. My-baby when seven
months old weighed 19 pounds and I feel
better than I have for a long time. I
never had any medicine do me so
much good. "-Mrs. PEARL MONYHAN,Mitchell, Ind.
Good health during maternity is a

most important factor to both mother
and child, and many letters have been
received by the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mess., telling of
health restored during tais trying period
by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege-table Compound.

CONGRESS TO PRESS
WAR ON HIGH COST

Food Prices and Railroad Employes
Demand First

AFTER THESE TREATIES

Both Houses Working for Sine Di
Adjournment Early This Fall.

Washington, Aug. 3.-Speeding ul
of legislation, with the high cost o

living and the railroad employes' wag
demands, appeared as the new and ou

standing problems tonight facing Cor
gress, and House members were pre
parting to grant President Wilson's r<

quest for a postponement of thei:
recess.

Leaders began revision of their pro
grain, both personal and legislative
and the opinion spread1 that effort:
now would be concentrated towar<
rushing through important matters it
the hope of a sine die adjournmen
early this fall of both houses, to giv
members a rest before the regular De
cember ssesion.

Consideration by the Senate of trea
ties and enactment of legislation, lea<
ers hope, may be expedited, althougl
for the next fortnight, awaiting for
mulation of a solution to the higi
cost of living and railroad wage
questions, three-day recesses ma:
solve the disappointment of Ilous<
members denied the longer adjourn
meat.

Trunks Unpacked
Unpacking of trunks and obtaining

of refunds on vacation tickets occu
pied many House members, who laid
away today with their vacation clothe
all hope of midsummer vacation
Many members, however, are not ii
the city and may be required to re
turn, while a fewv insist that, regard
less of the annulment of the recess
they will leave for other points.

Considleration of the Gedman
French and Colombian Treaties large
ly wvill occupy the attention of th<
Senate, while the House is engaged or
high cost of lit ing, railroad and othei
questions.
The Colombian treaty will be

brougfiht before the Senate tomorrov
for consideration in open session
thereby establishing a new precedent
e'xpected forever to ban secret dlis
posal o ftreaties. Several Senator;
plan to oppose the treaty, but the op
position concedes its final ratificatioi
although the debate :s expected t
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CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a
they cannot reach the seat of th
disease. Catarrh in a local disease
greatly influenced by constitutiona
conditions, and in order to cure it yot
must take an internal remedy. Hall'
Catarrh Medicine, is taken internall:
and acts thru the blood on the mu
cous surfaceu of the system. Hall'
Catarrh Medicine was prescribed b
one of the best physicians in thi
country for years. It is composed o
some of the best tonics known, coin
bined with some of th': best bloo
purifiers. The perfect combination o
the ingred'ents in Hall's Catar'
Medicine is what produces such we
derful results in catarrhal conditic.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prol.
Toledo, O.

Hall's. Family Pills for constip:
tion.--(adv.)

All Druggists, 75c.

run over several (lays.
Treaty and League.

Important developments i: '.h e-

test over the peace treaty :.,o le u

of nations ne expected tI.'. w" ,l
Negotiations for agreemen, euce,

ervations by Republicans will continu
tomorrow and both sides are lookin
for some announcement soon of Pres

-dent Wilson's positions. A conferenc
between the President and the foreig
relations committee is being suggeste
in some quarters. The committee wi
resume hearings this week on finan
cial clauses of the treaty, and also i
expected to take up the French de
fense convention.

Senate debate on peace question
will continue. Senator Sterling, Re
publican, of South Dakota, is to ad
dress the Senate tomororw on th
league of nations, and Senator Sher
nian, of Illinois, on clauses affectinj
Fiume and Italy. Senator Watson, R
publican, of Indiana, is to speak o

Tuesday.
Much debate on the high cost o

living and ways and means to chec
it is expected in both Senate an
House. Some members believe Pres
ilent Wilson may address Cordgres
on the subject after his Cabinet sut
mnits recommendlations.
Railroad problems will be taken ni

tomorrow by the Senate and Hous
- interstate comnmerce committees wh ic

exp~ect Director Generalines to sut
mit late in the week i the adminim
tration bill proposing a wage boar
vested with authority to require rat

-increases paralleling wnge increase:
Opposition is developing to the wvag
board plan, with sentiment for tranm
ferring complete authurny to the Ir
terstate Commerce Commissior

Prohibition enforcemrmt legislatio
is dlue to advance another step-tomou
row, wvith the report to the Senat
judliciary committee (of Its subcommil
tee's tentative bill. ransfer soon c
the legislat ion to the Senate Calendm
for considleration at thme earliest or
plortumoity consistenut with action on tli

Streaties is proposedl.
Tariff legislation is still before t'

House, andl its ways andl means con
mittee andl the Senate finance commi
tee may report this week the Hous
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bills abolishing war taxes on soft
drinks. Several House investigations
will be continued this week.

Former' Jtidge Advocate General
L Ansell will appear tomorrow before

1 the Senate military subcommittee con-

sidering army court-martial prac-
tice.
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IREP. STEVENSON

fHELPS FARMERS

Pushes Measures to Borrow More on
f 'Their Cotton.

ashington, August 3.-The
1 -e of Representatives has just
*l d1 a bill which would amend in

(r't.iculars the existing law so
, :'itate the carrying of cotton

..11h:'--perishab e marketable
'.t pies to a1 more liberal extent than

h -s h e) oface pre_'Vailed. The measure
t mn ::n excellent chance of becom-

ie 'rs at at ive V. F. Stevenson, of
Cheraw who is a member of the
bankny;a and currency com.mZl itt l', "-
troduced bills looking to this end in
conser :cn ee of retiuasts from th'
South Carolina Cotton Asso'iation.
The result was that the i akin- '

currency committee reported a hilI
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which provides that "drafts and bills
of exchange secured by shipping docu-
nents conveying or securing title to
goods shipped, and including demand
obligations when 'ured by docu-
ments covering commodities in actual
process of shipment, and also includ-
ing bankers' acceptances of the kinds
described in Section 13 of the Fed-
eral Reserve Act" shall not be con-
sidered as money borrowed and sub-
ject to the provision that no one per-
son could borrow over 10 per cent of
the banks' capital and surplus.
Under ruling by the comptroller in

1917 it/wr.s decided that if such drafts
were held by the bank for more than
a reasonable time awaiting the ar-
rival of the cotton or other merchan-
dise they became promissory notes
and subject to this 10 per cent pro-
vision. Under the present method of
handling cotton, this ruling tied up
the shipper of cotton and hampered
the dealing in it very seriously.
The bill which h-' : the House

would m-1'!: c it ab1colut:ly .h't
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farmer or a merchant may borrow on
notes secured by shipping documents,
warehouse receipts compress receipts,
etc., as much as 25 per cent of the
capital of the bank, provided the
Warehouse receipts securing the note
are worth 10 per cent aiove the
amount of the note.

In other words, with a warehouse
receipt for cotton for $10,0(10, a man
can borrow ".9,000 and he can do
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enoug.h of this to take up 25 per cen
of the hanks' capital id Surplus,i ne
sten otif 10 per cent. as now alowed
Although the banking and currency
committee has thirteen Republicans
an only eight )emocraits, all but one.
member of the committee voted for
the favorable report when it was pro-
posed by Mr. Stevenson, the bill, by
a majority of 24I) or more .otea
against 40.

I Pine Shingles *
1' Supply of the famous M
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PINE SHINGLES.
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